
jj I- «??-» jVorolgn Affair*.
LONDON, May 23.-A despatch from

Hastings announces that the North
Germaa Lloyd's steamship Baltimore,
whioh arrived at Southampton, yester¬day, from Baltimore,' for Bremen, and
subsequently sailed .for her' destination,bas met with a disaster,- whioh will pro¬bably oauae her total loss. At 12 o'olook,last night, when the Baltimore waa off
the town of Hastings, she oame in colli¬
sion with an unknown steamer, and bad
a hole eighteen feet long and seven feet
wide stove in her hull. The water
poured in rapidly and extinguished tho
fires-not, however, before the steamer
had been run agro ind. The coast guard
at Hastings immediately came to the re¬
lief of the distressed vessel, and suc¬
ceeded, in- securing her passengers and
crew, and landed them in safety. When
the Baltimore went ashore, she ran on a
rook, and it is probable will go to pieces.
MADRID, May 23.-At tho session to¬

day of Congress, or the lower branch of
the Oorfcos, Senor Sagosta stated that, in
?consequence of the publicity given to
doauments relative to the secret funds of
the Government, he would resign.

PARIS, May 23.-Henri Boohefort,Whose departure for New Caledonia has
.been i delayed, will sail to-morrow foi
that island, together with several othei
persons who have been convicted of par¬ticipation in'the Communist revolt.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, May 14.-The
wool crop last season shows a large de¬
ficit.' Cotton and sugar promise well.

American Intelligence.
PHILADELPHIA, May 23.-The Union

League meeting, to organize for the
oampaigu, adopted resolutions endorsingGrant. A committee of twenty-five wat
appointed to conduct the campaign.SPRINGFIELD, III , May 23.-A con
.ferenoe ot Liberal Republicana has callee
a State Convention to mest June 26.
NBW YORK, May 23.-The exeoutivi

committee of the National Board of Fin
Underwriters have appointed Thos. P
Montgomery .general agent of tho Na
tional Board, with his offias atlnsuranci
Hall, Nos. 166 and 158 Broadway, Nev
York, and to whom all correspondono
Gonoeroing National Board matters is tt
be addressed.

CINCINNATI, May 23.-It is reporte<that the locusts have appeared in larg,numbers in Bourbon County, Kentuckyand it is feared they will do great du
mage.

DETROIT, May 23.-The Conferenc
adopted a resolution for a committee o
fifteen on benevolence and finance, wit!
headquarters in New York. The Tree
surer of this committee shall be Tree
surer of the Board of Homo Mission«
The report on foreign missions wa
-adopted.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., May 23.-Ever
County is represented in the co-opentivo convention. Resolutions in lave
of equal rights ^before the law wei
modified; instruct delegates to vote fe
Grant; oppose unconstitutional legishtion for the cure of disorders of societydemand equal rights and duties for evei
haman being.

WASHINGTON, May 23.-Senator No
wood, Gol. Prioe, M. G., and Gol. B. V
Trobe], cailed on the President, th
morning, relative to the Atlantic an
Great Western Ganai bill, now befoi
Congress. The President signified h
intention of calling the attention «
Congress to this great national work,
an early day; expressed himself a« fol
.satisfied of its feasibility and its nationieportases; stated that the reportsthe engineers would be laid before Co
gresa. It is probable the message w;
-go in on the 27tb, or soon thereafte
The work is attracting much attentu
-from capitalista as well as publio men.

SPRINGFIELD, May 23.-A massDem
oratio caucus, in this city, eleoti
Greeley delegates to the GongressionDistrict Convention.
CHARLESTON, May 23.-Arrived

Steamship Champion, New York.
< WASHINGTON, May 23-Evening.-TPresident approved a large number
billi to-day, including ono enuctioninpsubscription of $600,000 by the Distri
to the Piedmont and Potomao Road.
Ia the Senate, a resolution expelliAssociated Press reporter Devine frc

the galleries was referred to the Comm
tee on Privileges and Elections. A b
was introduced removing Charles
Faulkner's disabilities. Hill introduo
. bill relieving certain citizens pf Get
gio. [These persons are within the a
neaty exception. ] There was along¡elootive session over the treaty.Ia the. House, a bill duplicating cfaced or destroyed bonds passed, a
goes to the President. A bill donatithree acres of land in the suburbsNashville to the Fisk University, pass*The agricultural college bill passed, a

Î;oes to the President. The HOOBO wt
nto Committee of the Whole on (civil appropriation bill. Bogers, fr<North Carolina, relieved by amnes
waa seated. The committee adep!amendments to the appropriation b9250,000 to pay unsettled claims
carrying the mails in the Sonthi
States; also, on motion of Perce, it i
ordered that in the payment of cot
claims, the interns! revenue tax on <
ton shall not be doduoted.
Probabilities-The low barometer o

Iowa will move North-eastward o
Lake Michigea iato Canada, acoom
nied by brisk winds over the upper la
to-night, shifting to North-westerlyFriday, with dearing weather. Cl
and pleasant weather will prevailFriday over the New England and So
and /middle Atlantic States; olear
clearing weather, with Westerly wirfor the Gulf States. The area of oland rain North-west of the Ohio Yawill extend Eastward over the latter,the lower region. Dangerous windsnot anticipated, except possibly for
npper lakes,
MATAMOBAS, May 23.-For thefew days, the revolutionists have

penrod in small parties in the vicinitCamargo, whioh is the headquarter

the Government forces, under General
OebelloB. Yesterday, the rovol utio nia ts
attacked one of General Oeballoa' out-
ponti, and were repulsed, with a loss of
several killed and wounded. It is re-
ported that a small party of men, be¬
longing to the foroes lately commanded
by Cortina, have pronounced, and joinedthe revolutionists. Trevino is said to
be near Monterey, and Qairago near
Ooraloo, both' of whom are recruitingtheir foroos.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., May 23.-The De-

mooratio District Convention here, to¬
day, nominated for Congress Hon. Thoa,
a. Ashe, of Anson County, Waller L.
Steele, District Elector, Hon. Z. B.
Vance and O. B. Means, delegatos to the
Baltimore Convention. The attendance
was as large as State conventions former¬
ly were. Ex-Gov. Vance presided.
CINCINNATI, May 23.-A furious tor¬

nado passed over the country North and
East of thia oity about 3 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon. Several houses and
barna were demolished. Tho house of
George MoMolleo, a farmer, was taken
up and carried several rods, with the
members of his family io it, all of whom
were injured, bu» LIot fatally. The tor¬
nado was a quarter of a mile in width.
NEW YORK, May 23.-The Shakspcaro

monument was unveiled thia afternoon,
at Ceutral Park, with appropriate cere¬
monies, including aa oration 'ty Wm.
Cullen Bryant and the mading of Stod¬
dard's poem, by Edwin Booth.
In the Methodist General Conference,

to-day, it was decided to hold the next
quadrennial session in 'Now York.
StokeB was arraigned to-day to plead.

His counsel filed a special plea of great
length, the oontents of which he declined
to state. The oase was theo adjourned
till to-morrow. ^

Export of Bpeoie, to-day, $1,214,700.
About 200 strikers, yesterday, went to

the cabinet shop of Alexander Stein,
and threatened to olean out the place.
The police were sent for, and the in¬
truders dispersed. The stone cutters of
Long Island City struck, yesterday, for
eight hours' work and four dollars a day.
They have been receiving $1.50 for ten
hours. Two yards conceded to tho de¬
mands. The brick-layers are receiving
foar dollars for eight hours in the same
locality.
The forty-eighth anniversary of the

Baptist Bible and Publication Society
was hold yesterday. The receipts of the
society for the past year were $386,369;
being $51,219 moro than the receipts of
auy previous year. It was decided to
sever the union of the two societies, as
they prosper better separately.
RICHMOND, VA., May 23.-In the Pres¬

byterian General Assembly, to-day, Rev.
Richard Mcilwaine, of Lynchburg, was
elected Secretary and Treasurer of the
Executive Committees of Foreign Mis¬
sions and Sustentation. The Assembly
refused to change the looation of the
Committee of Publication from Rich¬
mond to Nashville. Rev. M. D. Hodge,
of Eichmond, was elected delegato to the
Asaooiate Reformed Church in America;
Rev. Wm. Dinwindie, to the Old School
Presbyterian Synod of Missouri.

Financial tuj Commercial.

LONDON, May 23-Noon.-Consols
93 ki. Bonds 90.
FRANKFORT, May 23.-Bonds 96j^@
PARIS, May 23.-Rentes 55f. 15c.
LIVERPOOL, May 23-3 P. M.-Cotton

opened and continues strong-uplands
11%; Orleans 11>¿.
LIVERPOOL, May 23-Evoning.-Cot¬

ton eluted strung-upiands iij^; Or¬
leans 1 1 jo .

NEW YORK, May 23-Noon.-Stooks
firmer1. Gold firm and quiet, at 11.00.
Money easy, at 5. Exchange-long 9% ;
short 10)¿. Governments strong and
quiet. State bonds dull and firm. Cot¬
ton quiet and strong; sales 1,060 bales-
uplands 21%; Orleans 25¿¿. Flour dull
and drooping. Wheat quiet and un¬
changed. Corn quiet and steady. Lard
duli- steam9%@95 16. Freights steady.
7 P. M.-Cotton strong-sales 2.080

bales-uplands21% ; Orleans 25%. Flom
quiet and scarcely so firm-common to
fair extra 8.50(5)11.00; good to choice
11.05@13.50. Whiskey 91. Wheat un¬
settled, closing steadier-winter red
Western 1.90. Corn steady and in fail
demand, at 73@71; ahoice white South¬
ern 80. Rioe quiet. Pork a shade easier,
at 13.75@13.80. Lard dull, at 8%@9%. Freights dull and heavy-cotton
steam %. Sales of futures to-day 11.30C
bales, as follows: May 21J-¿, 21%; June
218-16, 211116; July 21>¿, 21 13 16
AugUBt 21 5:16, 21 9-16; Septerhbei22 5 16, 22%; October 20 9-16, 20%November 19%; December 19%. Mouej
easier, at 5@6. Sterling 9%@9%.Gold 13%@13%. Governments verj
quiot. States-Tennessees very firm
new North Carolinas strong; others dull,

CINCINNATI, May 23.-Flour in fail
demand-family 8.80@9.10. Corn lower,
at Dl@52. Pork dull and nominal
Lard drooping, at 8%@8%. Baooi
ftte&dy- -shoulders 5j¿; olear sides 1%
Whiskey 84.
LouisVILLE, May 23.-Bagging un

ohanged. Flour lower-family extn
7.25. Gora aotivo and higher-whit«sacked delivered 67@68. Pork inaotivi
and held at 12.75. Bacon quiet. Lan
9@10. Whiskey 81.
NEW ORLEANS, May 23.-Cotton active

-middling 23>¿ » held %o. higher; re
oeiptB899 bales; eales 5,000; stook 75,715Bacon 5>¿(a;8%.PHILADELPHIA, May 23.-Cotton nm
-middling 21%.
CHARLESTON, May 23.-Cotton etroni-middling 23; receipts 212 bales; sale

300; stock 11,201.
SAVANNAH, May 28.-Cotton quiet ant

firm-middling 22%; receipts 182 bales
sales 100; stock 10,960.
BALTIMORE, May 23.-Cotton strong-middling 21@2i%; receipts 192 balei

sales 110; stook 5,038.
SAVANNAH, May 23.-Cotton firm an

in good demand-middling 22%@2c
receipts 275 bales;- sales 250; sloe
10,798.
WILMINGTON, May 23.-Cotton qniet-

?

middling 22}¿; receipts 7 bales; Bales
117; stock 232.

. .

GALVESTON, May 23.-rCotton quiet-good ordinary 20#@2Q#; reoeipts 89
baleo; sales 760; stock 5,478.
NORFOLK, May 23.-Cotton firm-low

middling 22>é@22^; reoeipts 280 bales;sales 40; stock 1,580."
BOSTON, May 23.-Cotton active-

middling 25@25)¿; reoeipts 102 bales;sales 400; stook 14,000.
MOBILE, May 23.-Cotton firm-mid¬

dling 22%; receipts 39 bales; sales 100;stook 14,423.
AUOUHTA, May 23.-Cotton firm-

middling 222i ; receipts 102 bales; sales
334.

MB. GREELEY'S ¡SPEECH TO THE NE¬
GROES.-Mr. Qreeley made a speech last
Thursday night to the negroes of l ough-keepsie, Now York, whioh contains the
following passages:
In tho next place, we must consider

the fact that the African people in our
country will remain for an indefinite
period a peculiar peoplo. Certainly I
trust that, with tho outgoing of sluveryand the political changes necessarily re¬
sulting therefrom, there will be less an¬
tagonism, les3 repulsion between mon of
different races, than there formerly was,and trust the day is not far distant
when their common rights to any public
conveyance and in public meetings and
institutions will bo recognized as they
were not recognized of old, and as they
are but imperfectly recognized still. I
trust that political equality, justly es¬
tablished, will lead to reooguition of
their equality iu other respects than
this; but, after all, while I desire and ex¬
pect that invidious and gulling distinc¬
tions will gradually fall into disuse, I
still believe that there are differences of
races which political equality will not
efface, but which will remain long after
the memory of slavery has faded to a
faint tradition. "Blood is thicker than
water," and the time will probably never
come when men of races so diverso as
ours and theirs will mingle socially with
the same freedom that men of either
race mingle with their own peoplo.There will always be recognized a de¬
cided difference, whioh need not be dis¬
parity, need not bu inequality, but still
a differenoe. I hopo the time will como
when our educational institutions and
seminaries will be open to men of ull
races with a freedom, with a hospitalitywhioh has never yet been enjoyed. I
trust the time will como when no man'a
color will exclude him from nuy church
or nuy religions organization whatever.
But though that time should come, I am
not at ull sure that the colored race will
not, as they now do, as a rule, prefertheir own society, and prefer to have
churches, and seminaries, and collegesof their own. Nor nm I olear that this
would cot be a wiso choioe.
So, then, I say, with regard to ocr

common schools, where a rural district
contains but twenty-five or thirty fami¬
lies, it is simply impossible, where two
or.three of those are colored, to have
separate school?; and in those cases to
say that black children shall not go to
sohool with white children is to say theyshall not have any sohool whatever. But
in communities suoh as these, while, if I
were a blaok man, I should not ask a se¬
parate school, yet I should still say if the
whites chose to have separate sohools, I
should not object to it. I should onlyask that the sohools for my children
should be made as good, as sufficient as
schools provided for other men's chil¬
dren. Then, if the majority chose that
the minority should be educated in sepa¬rate uohools, I should say, "Gentlemen,be it as yon please; I have no ohoice in
the matter." A gentleman ora lady neverdiscusses the question. Waa it properto refuse me an invitation to my neigh¬bor's party? He or she accepts the fact
and "lets the reason take oare of itself.
Precisely so with regard to religious fra¬
ternity or associations for maintenance
of divine worship. I would advise the
colored man never to make a distinction,and never to refuse one. If the whites
choose that the blacks shall not be mem¬
bers on equal terms of general congre¬
gations, I should accept exclusive con¬
gregations, not as my choioe, but as the
choice o( the dominant race.

NEW CONSTITUTION FOB SWITZERLAND.
Switzerland, determined not to be be¬
hind-hand in.the matter of reform, bas
adopted a new constitution, whioh is
said to possess great advantages over the
old. Heretofore, a citizen who ohangedhis residence from one canton to another
waB obliged to go through many weari¬
some and annoying formalities before he
could cast a vote. Under the new con¬
stitution, he oau acquire the privilegeafter a sojourn of three months, and
thereby have a voice in the selection of
State, County and town ofDcors. Impor¬tant ohanges are also made in regard to
granting marriage lioenses, the propertyqualification hitherto embodied in the
law being removed. The new constitu¬
tion abolishes religious tests altogether,and all in all, the condition of thc little
republio has been made incomparablybetter.

Hayti bas worked herself into quite an
amusing frenzy over what seems a verysmall matter. The. captain of the
United States steamer Nantasket havingsent a boat's orew with a howitzer ashore
on that island for practice, the authori¬
ties took muoh offence at the "act of
hostility," despatched a detachment of
troops to the spot, ordered the men off,and it is said that the Foreign Secretaryat Port au Prince has olaimed instant
reparation for the affront from tho
United States Legation.
A case of great destitution was disco¬

vered in Jersey City, New Jersey, a day
or two since. In a family of six per¬
sons, tho father was found dying with
consumption, three children lying ill
with tho small-pox, and ono child al¬
ready lying dead in tho house of the
disease. Tho mother was unable to getfood for tho living or money to bury tho
dead.

THE MILITARY PRISONERS. -Therehave been DO recent arrests. On the
16th, P. W. Randall and Samuel Ran¬
dall were released on bond; on the 17th,E. A. Tamer; and on the 20th, M. B.Leeoh, J. W. Pnrseiy and J. li. Pu re ely,leaving eleven yet in confinement.
By a private letter we learn that twen¬

ty-six of the persone recently sentenced
at Charleston for violations of the En-
forcement Act, will be removed to the
penitentiary at Albany, New York, about
the 1st of Jane. They will go by steamer
to New York, under charge of Marshal
Wallace. It is understood that all of
the prisoners from this County will be1
sent to Albany, except Seapaugh, who
was not sentenced in consequence of a
motion for an arrest of judgment in his
case.- Yorküiüe Enquirer.

-? m ---.

HEAVY STORM-Two NEQHOES KILLED.
We learn from gentlemen who came in
by the South-western Railroad on Sun¬
day, that a very severe and destructive
storm, or rather tornado, passed over
some portion of Central Georgia, on Sa¬
turday afternoon last. At Perry, nous
ton County, a church was blown down,by which one negro was killed and seve¬
ral others wounded by the falling tim¬
bers. In view of the faot that a pio-nio
or religious meeting was being held in
the ohurch at the time, it is wonderful
-that a large number were not killed out
right. At Marsbalville, Macon Countythe blow was also very heavy, and there
another negro was killed by a fallingtree. The storm swept from West toEast, and carried away nearly every-thing in its path.-Eu/aula (Áia J Times
On Saturday night last, a large Radi¬cal meeting was held in the CourtHouse. Ono Richmond, from Colum¬

bia, was to organize a club or lodge ofthe Independent Order of United Bre¬thren. But the political leaders got the
upper hand in the begiuning of the
evening, and made a turbulent and dis¬
graceful affair of it. We hear that
liquor, wrangling aud great dietegard of
dignity and decency marked tho occa¬
sion. So much so, in fact, that Mr.Richmond, and also other leading Re¬
publicans, quitted tho meeting in indig¬nation and disgust-and without orgau-izing tho aforesaid lodge. Wo need sayno more.-Edgefield Advertiser.
AnscoNDiNo DEFAULTER ARRESTED.-The defaulting foreman of Messrs.MoHugh & Co., who absconded from Sa¬

vannah on Saturday, carrying with him
a sum of inouey which had been givento him to pay of! hands, has been ar¬rested iu Richmond, Ya. The amountof his defalcation is $370, of whichMessrs. McHugh & Co. lose $120 andMr. J. McCrohuu $250. Not contentwith currying off other people's monoy,he took under his protecting care thewife of Jusper Hodges, and left behindhim a reputed wife and three children.He was known as Samuel Johnson, andhailed from Wilmington, N. C.

Many casos have been recorded oflives saved by Bibles carried in the
pocket, which have intercepted bullets,bowie-knives and such like instruments
of death. Of course, the proper infer¬
ence from thesis cases is that it isa goodand commendablo thing to oarry a Bible
in the breast pocket, aa indeed it is.
But a man in Florida, who was not baseslave enough to pay his bilis, allowedthem to accumulate in his pocket untilthere was quite a thick bundle of them.
A few days ago a ruffian tried to stab
him, and this bundle of unpaid bills in¬
tercepted the knife and saved his lifo.What is the inference in this case?
In Washington County, Ky., a few

days ago, a man named Lovell placed a
pistol in the hands of his little son, aged
seven years, and ordered him to shoothis (Lovell's) step-daughter, who was au
idiot and caused much trouble. The
boy fired, but missed the idiot and
struck another sister, inflicting a mortal
wound. There is great excitement in
the neighborhood against Lovell, who
escaped.
A party in Pontiac, Mich., out rowingon Sunday, was too heavy for the boat,and one of the number was drowned.A local paper thereupon remarks: "Re¬

member the Sabbath day and keep it
holy, and don't overload your boats."

fell It! Tell ItT
ANY person who will toll it at PnosNixOffice, what became of Phat buy, wholeft my bed and board on 21st instant, will baliberally rewarded by his distressed guardian.May 241*_A. lt. K.

Roasted Coffee.
I7IRE8H ROASTED GOVERNMENT JAVA? COFFEE, flnnat quality, by last steamarfrom New York, for sals at
May 24 t CANTWELL'B, Main street.

Stoves at Cost.
THE undersigned will offer, for a few days,sundry descriptions of 8TOVE8 ATCOST; to closè a cousignment. Oall and gotbargains. J. S. CHAMBERS.May84_2_

For Sale.
SHARES of the Columbia Building_wVr and Loan Association STOCK. Applyto Capt. A. O. BRENIZER, Cashier Cont ralNationalBank._May 24 1

Wanted,
TWO aobor, industrious and active MEN toattend to cows and deliver milk. Applyat Columbia Dairy, Upper street.
May 232_W. II. WIPO.

Strayed or Stolen,'
yv._A LARGE black and white Brab-Hre£l_4 ma BULL, lato tho property of Mr.yf^RpCharles Logan. A rowan! of $20
-f *--rfwFi°"" be paid for recovering the ani¬

mal, by CARLOS J. STOLBUAND,May 828_Columbia, 8 C.

Hampton Hay.
IAM prcparod to furnish any amount of

HAY, delivered on tho placo, at $1.00 pe r
100, or tl.60 delivered in tho city. Tho hay is
ont on the plantation known au Uampton's,il vo miles below tho city, and is fresh and of
tho tlnost quality. Parties can loavo ordersat+1 Hopu*a, for J. M. MOKOAN.May 8
__

Imo

Flavoring- Extracts.
BURNETT'S-best iu markot. Full assoit-

ment. UKO. SYXLMER8.

Extraordinary Bargains!

GLOVES! HOSIERY ! SHIRTS!

WE havo now open the moat complete atook

of

H031ERY,
GLOVES and

UNDERWEAR
Ever shown South, at unprecedented pricoB.
Wo would call special attention to onr Shirt

Department, where will bo found all the

LATEST STYLES
In perfect fitting Shirts.

For a complete stock, go to

May 16 K. C. SHIVER. & oo.'s.

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS!
SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, at $1.00.
Ladies' ready-made DRESSES, from $3.50

to $8.00.
White Piques, at 15 cents.per yard.
Dress Muslins, at 12 J and 15 cents per yard.
Lisle Thread Gloves, at 10,15 and 25 cents

a pair.
Fino Lcuos, good styles, at 20 and 25 cents

per yard.
No. 1 styles of Grenadines, at 25 cents per

yard. All at
C. F. JACKSON'S.May 16_

Spiced Beef, &c.

4HALF BARRELS Hart A Hensley's BollodSPICED BEEF, delicato and bightv fla-vored. and mach superior to Fulton MarketReef.
4 dozen SMOKED BEEF TONGUES, for saleat rednced prices.
10 tuba new May BUTTER, just receivedand for sale low by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Native Wines.
ONE cask Concord,

Ono cask Scnppernoug,Pure Grape Wine.
ALSO,Ono hogshead Rhine Wine,Ono hogshead Claret Wino,Will bo sold very low, bv tho gallon ordozen. On draught this day. E.HOPE.

Agricultural Implement!, &c.
THRESHERS, HORSE

POWERS, Portable Engines.{Fan Mills, Grain Cradles,Smut Machines, -all of the*most improved patents andbeat terms.
Garden Plows and Cultivators.
2 JO Dixon Steel Sweep*, better and cheaperthan the Farmer can make them himself.May ll_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

2 000 lbs. HAMS,
2.000 bushels CORN,20,000 lbs. BACON, at prices thatoffer every inducement or other mar-

kein._LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Canned Vegetables, &c.

PEAS, Lima Beans, Asparagus, GreenCorn, Succotash, Tomatoes, Mushrooms,Truffles, Peaches, Pine Apples, CaliforniaApricots and Pears, (decidedly the finestthings ever put into oans,) fresh Salmon,Mackerel, Lobsters, Oysters, Sardines. Ac.May4_GEO. 8YMMER8.
NOVELTIES OPENING DAILY

DRY GOODS FOB TOE MILLION
AT

OT. D. LOVE & OO.'S,
MAIN STREET.

WE have reoeived, the lajt few days, afull line of NEW and OHOICE GOODS,oomnrising latest styles of JAPANESESILKS, GRENADINES. ORGANDIHS, plaid,striped and plain; White Goods, in new fa¬brics, euitablofor the approaching weather.
A choice selection of Lace Botts-Collars,H and kerchiefs, Harbs, Lama Poi nt B, in Shawlsand Mantles-at very low prices. Our stockis complete in all the departments, and dailyadding thereto.
Ono of the firm is now in New York, lookingafter bargains for our customers, and ship¬ping us daily the latest novelties. We haveanother large invoice on the way, which wewill open in a few days, and would respect¬fully invita an inspection. We are confidentof suiting every one, both in stylos, qualitiesaud pricea.
Samples sent on application.

WM. D. LOVE & CO.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. MoOBEEBY.April 28_

MRS. A. MCCORMICK,
Al the Store of J. H. KINARD,

HA8 on hand and daily re*
ceiviug the latest and most

i fashionable styles in HATS.RIBBONrt, LADIES' SUITS and
MILLINERY GOODS generally,and would call attention to the
following specialties:
BERLIN WHITE CHIP HATS,VIENNA WHITE CHIP HATS.Tho VIENNA WHITE CHIP BONNET ia acharming Head Dress, popular and gracefulLEGHORN HATS, of all qualitiea and inendless varieties, trimmed with tassel and atunparalleled low prices.

May ll . MRS. A. MCCORMICK.
New England.

NEW ENGLAND COUGH SYRUP.Whitcomb's Asthma Bomedy.Young American Liniment.
Ready Spread Mustard Plasters.Porns Plasters and Rhoumatio Plasters.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Oriental Cream for the complexion.Fumigating Pasti lles for tho sick room.Gouuino Castile Noan in bars.
I tarbv Disinfecting Fluid.
Olive Tar, Juniper Tar and Tar Soap.Baking Powders, fifteen cents a box.
All Tórsalo at UEINHSH'SMay51_ Drug Store.

Lime.
.\f\C\ BARBELS of LIME, for,* do low by¿5UU JOHN AGNE\ ¿ BON.

i^iiotlorii Sale».
Notice to Capitalists.Sale of Oily of Columbia Seven per cent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY TREASURY,COLUMBIA, y. 0., April SO, 1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by thefollowing resolution, adopted by the CityCouncil, March 20. 1872, I will bell at publicauction, on WEDNESDAY, May 15,1872, TWOHUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOL¬LARS ($250,000) CITY OF COLUMBIASEVEN PER CENTUM TWENTY YEABSBONDS:
"Resolved. That the City Treasurer be in¬structed to advertise fur sale, before theCourt Honee in the city of Columbia, on the15th day of May next, tho bonds of the city ofColnmbia, authorized to be issued by the saidcity, under the Aot of the Genoral Assemblyjust adjourned; that tho advertisement bepublished in one newspaper in the city of Co¬lumbia, one in the city of Charleston and two

newspapers in the city of New York, at leaBtthirty aays before the day of sale; that thobonds to be sold be signed, as prescribed bythe said Aot, on the day of sale, or as soonthereafter a« practicable, and delivered to the
purchaser as soon as the purchase money hasbeen paid and tho bonds registered; and thatthe proceeds of sale be applied strictly in con¬formity with the said Act, and in no otherway."
Said bonds will be of the denominations of$250, $500 and $1,000; tho proceeda of the saleto bo used for the erection of the new CityHall, new Market, and other nublio improve¬ments.
The right is reservad to dispose of a part ofthe said bonds in lots or in whole, as theMayor and Treasurer may determine.Any further information desired can be ob¬tained by addressing WM. J. ETTBR,City Treasury, Columbia, 8. C.
49" This aale is postponed until WEDNES¬DAY, Juno 19, at same place.May 21 WM. J. ETTEfl, City Treae'r.

In toe District Court of the UnitedStates for the District of South Caro¬lina.
In re Laurens Railroad Company, Bankrupt-In Bankruptcy.IN obedience to an order in the above-stated CSBO, dated the 5th day of April,1872,1 will re-sell to the highest bidder, atpublia outcry, at the risk of the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad Company, the Lau¬
rens Railroad, at Columbia, South Carolina,in front of the Colnmbia Hotel, at 12 o'clock,Meridian, on tho twentieth (20th) day ofJUNE, 1872, free from all liena andinonm-brances, including the track and road-bed,iron, rails, chairs, spikes, timbers, bridges,culverts, machine shops, water tanks, stationhouses, and all locomotives, cars and ma¬chinery, and all and singular the property andassets, real and personal, of every Kind anddescription whatever, of the Laurena Bail-road Company, together with aU the rights,Ïiriviloges, franchises and easements, law-ully held, used or enjoyed by the LaurensRailroad Company, on the following terms,to wit: Sixty-four thousand two hundred andtwenty-two ($64,222.81) dollars oighty-fourcouts must he paid within thirty (30) davaafter the day of sale; and the payment of thebalance of the purchase money within twelvemonths from the day of sale, with interestthereon at seven per cent, per annum fromthat day, must be secured by the bond of thepurchaser, and a mortgage of the entire pro¬perty sold.
The bidder will be required to deposit withthe assignee, before bis bid is accepted,twenty thousand dollars, to secure compli¬ance with the terms of sale herein set forth,and upon failure to deposit that sum, tho pro¬perty will at once be re-offered for sale.JAMES M. BAXTER, Assignee.49* The Charleston News and CharlestonCourier will copy until day of sale and for¬ward bill to assignée._ May 17_
The Most Fashionable Promenade

IX TBE CITY IS AT THE

GREAT COMBINATION DBY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
or

J. H. KINARD.
IT ia there that the greateat display of

TASTE and STYLES can be seen.

A choico and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides the newest

and now most popular patterns in "DOLLY

VABDEN8."
These goods have boen bought at such ad¬

vantageous prioes as to enable me to offer

them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examino, and I am sure yon will buy.
May19 J. H.. EINABD.
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SPRING AND SUMER TRAD

WE would respectfully invite th » atttion of tho Trade to our fresh aasoment of '

DRY GOODS!
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are now

prepared to exhibit in great variety a well-
selected atook, embracing every style and
quality of Men's and Boys' WEAR. DRESS
GOODS. PARASOLS, PANIERS, SKIRTS,
SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, LINENS,WHITE
GOODS, and an endless line of NOTIONS.
As it would be almost impossible t© enume¬
rate our large stock, will say,as »he season
advances, » number of now styles will be
added, so that porch accra can always rely
npon being supplied with the latest novelties
In tba market. All orders receivo our prompt
and personal attention. Our prices will be
found as low as any can or will offer for cash.
Soliciting tho favor of a call and examination
of our atook, wo are, very respectfully,
April25_PORTER A STEELE,

J. CAEN.
SCOURING, OLEANW and BLEACHING

Establishment, Laurel street, corner of
Sumter, Columbia, 8. C. Cace Curtainscleaned and scoured. May ll Imo*


